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Jane Fortson papers. -- circa 1989-1994. -- (Housed with Papers--small collections)

Scope and Content
The collection consists of correspondence and other records related to Jane Fortson and her activities on the Board of Commissioners of Atlanta Housing.

BIOGRAPHY:
Jane Fortson served as a Commissioner of the Atlanta Housing Board for the years 1987-1989. She became the second woman elected Chairman to the Board in 1989. Fortson was native to Atlanta.

Restrictions
ACCESS RESTRICTIONS
Appointments are required when conducting research with this collection. Please contact the Archivist to make an appointment at AHAArchives@atlantahousing.org Atlanta Housing is required to legally review all records prior to admitting access to ensure they do not contain information that violates the privacy of its program’s participants.

COPYRIGHT STATEMENT
It is the researcher’s responsibility to obtain copyright permission. If the text or image or object in question is under copyright, permission to publish should be sought from the owners of the rights, typically the creator or the heirs to his estate. The Archivist may be able to help assist in identifying the copyright holders.

INTENT TO PUBLISH
Reproduction or use fees may apply. In all cases, please use the appropriate credit line.

PREFERRED CITATION
Please use the following format when citing: "Item," Date of item creation. Collection, Series. (Atlanta, Georgia: Atlanta Housing Archives, The Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta.)

Finding aid prepared by and described by Atlanta Housing Archives, Records & Information Management, Meredith E. Torre, Archivist.

Arrangement
2016.0011.1 Correspondence. -- 1994

2016.0011.2 Publications. -- 1989

2016.0011.3 Photographs. -- circa 1991

2016.0011.3.1 Photographs of meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. -- circa 1991

2016.0011.3.1.1 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00114

Other Codes
2016_img_00114.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.2 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00115

Other Codes
2016_img_00115.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.3 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00116

Other Codes
2016_img_00116.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.4 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00117

Other Codes
2016_img_00117.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.5 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00118

Other Codes
2016_img_00118.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.6 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00119

Other Codes
2016_img_00119.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.7 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00120

Other Codes
2016_img_00120.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.8 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00121

Other Codes
2016_img_00121.jpg

2016.0011.3.1.9 Meeting at the Carter Center with Jane Fortson, AHA Board Chairperson and President Jimmy Carter serving as panelists. AHA 2016.00122

Other Codes
2016_img_00122.jpg
2016.0011.4 Audiovisuals. -- undated

2016.0011.4.1 MacNeil/Lehrer Report on Jane Fortson. -- undated

Other Codes
aha_2015_av_00029